SEASPRAY
HISTORY WALL

WELCOME TO SEASPRAY
The township of Seaspray is on the Ninety Mile Beach, a spectacular stretch
of sand and surf on the east coast of Victoria. Nestled behind the sand
dunes, the town has a small population that swells over summer. Campers,
beach cottage owners and day trippers all enjoy the friendliness of this cosy
seaside hamlet and its busy beach.
The first known reports of life saving activities at Seaspray date back to 1913.
The Seaspray Life Saving Club formed in 1918, but, like most other coastal life
saving clubs in the state, was disbanded during the 1930s.
Surf life saving in Victoria underwent a revival from the mid-1940s. In 1949,
the Shire of Rosedale bought a second reel to be used on the beach at
Seaspray, which created further momentum for the establishment of today’s
club in 1955. Many still remember the original reel being taken from a tin
shed on the hummocks to the beach on busy days where it could be used
by anyone to help a swimmer in trouble.
The Seaspray Surf Life Saving Club has a proud history of volunteering and
supporting the community. It has an outstanding record of sporting
achievements at state, national and international competitions. It has built
four clubhouses and outgrown three. Hundreds of Bronze award members
have been trained on the beach at Seaspray, where countless lives have
also been saved. The club remains dedicated to its role helping young
people realise their potential, both on the beach and away from it. Perhaps
Seaspray Surf Life Saving Club is best characterised by the strong friendships
and camaraderie between members, many of which span the decades.

FIRST SEASPRAY CREST

1950s
Seaspray Surf Life Saving Club was established following a
public meeting called by President of the Shire of Rosedale
Cr Norman Gooch and the Seaspray Progress Association.
The meeting, held on April 2, 1955, confirmed the need for a
life saving club at Seaspray. From there, the Seaspray Surf Life
Saving Club was formed.
Members with the club’s first boat the Fred Craig
outside the first club house. The tower can be seen
on the hummocks in the background.

The surf club’s first committee meeting was held on
September 9, 1955. Among the first issues to be discussed
were the club colours, its constitution and bank accounts,
government grants and the first pieces of equipment
needed, including a life belt, alarm, first aid kit and flags.
The first clubhouse was built in 1956. The building was around
six by 3.7 metres with a cement floor, corrugated iron roof
and weatherboard walls. The club colours of red, chocolate
brown and white were adopted in January that year and
patrols officially began in November.

From back: Kevin Maxfield, Bruce Bowman, Barrie Smith, Jim
Lindrea, Garry Jackson, John Crockford, Peter Lock, Paul
Mcaklan, Laurence Connolly, Ian Davidson & Ray Rubb.
Front:Jim Dingwell, Kevin Neille, Mick Terry & John McConnell.

Patrols
Patrols officially began in 1956 with an observation tower
on the sand providing a valuable vantage point.

David Gilder, Laurie Stephenson, Kevin
Hurman, Ian Cross and Rob Prestney in 1957.

Rob Prestney, Bruce Riley, Frank
McWilliams, Ian Cross, Alan Morrow
and Kevin Hurman.

Patrols
The enthusiastic new club staged its first surf club carnival
in the 1957/58 season with great success. The experience
club members gained was put to use the next season in
January 1959 as they organised Seaspray’s first major
carnival and hosted teams from across Victoria.

From left: Barrie Smith, Bruce Bowman, Ted
Ruff, Geoff Mullens, Darryl Maxfield, Bill Noble,
Bruce Arnup, Rob Brewster, Trevor Zelter, Kevin
Maxfield, Jim Dingwall, Ian Davidson, Barry
Jarred, Bruce Elliman, Gary Hackson, Rob
Zenner and Barry Williams.

1960s
The second clubhouse was
completed in early 1960 and
was officially opened by the
Mayor of the City of Sale, Cr WJ
Stephenson, in March.

1960s
The club almost folded in 1964. But
the following year, the then-state
secretary of the Life Saving
Association Bruce Bowman moved
to Sale and helped lead the club’s
revival.
Volunteers worked to make the
clubhouse more habitable: rooms
were repaired, painted and
furnished; electricity and water
were connected; and an area
around the clubhouse was fenced
to help combat erosion. The lower
section of the clubhouse was set up
as a dining room. Bruce created an
environment in which young
members were trained to be the
club’s future leaders.
Standing (from left) Ian Davidson, Bruce Elliman, Geoff Mullens, Ted Ruff, Barry Williams, Bruce
Bowman, Rob Brewster, Jim Dingwall, Bruce Arnup, Bill Noble, Barry Jarred, Barrie Smith, Darrel Maxfield
and Robert Zenner. Kneeling (from left) Kevin Maxfield, Gary Jackson and Trevor Zeltner.

1970s
The Shire of Rosedale President Cr Norman
Gooch opened the third clubhouse in July
1973. The new building’s facilities included a
large hall, kitchen, bunk room and storage for
boats and equipment.
In 1978, a lookout tower and radio room were
built on the north-east corner of the building
above the original first aid room. The same
year, the club received a welcome donation:
its first inflatable rescue boat.

1980s
The clubhouse bar, known as the Sandbar, opened with a restricted liquor licence in 1984, enabling the
club to begin supporting itself financially and hold social functions.

Nippers
The Nippers program started
in 1984 to introduce junior
club members between the
ages of seven to 13 to life
saving.

Justin Wain, Penny Capraro, Lee Van Der Burgt, Hayley Moran and Mary Capraro.

1980s
In 1987, professional lifeguards began to patrol the
beach on weekdays during the holidays to
complement the club’s volunteer patrols.

Lifeguard Matt Foat

1990s
Matt Fleming and Ernie
Ronchi won Seaspray’s first
ever medals at the 1992
Australian Surf Lifesaving
Championships in
Collaroy, NSW.

Matt Fleming and Ernie Ronchi won bronze at the
1992 Australian Surf Life Saving Championships.

The pair won the bronze
medal in the under 18
double ski event.
Ernie went on to win a
silver medal at the same
championships in the
under 18 single ski.

1990s

Ernie Ronchi at the 1992 Australian Surf Life Saving
Championships where he came second in the under 18
single ski.

1990s
Seaspray hosted the Surf Life Saving
Victorian Championships in March 1994,
with club members winning 13 medals.
The event was widely praised by many
officials and competitors from across
the state who attended.

1990s -2000’s
Severe storms from the early 1990s to the late 2000s heavily impacted the beach and sand dunes. Sand and soil were swept
away, creating a cliff in front of the clubhouse and making beach access difficult. Restoration work was carried out to secure
and reclaim the area, only for the protective fencing to be lost to the waves. The worst of the storms were in 2007 when the
club's observation tower was nearly claimed by the sea. The beach access ramp and land close to the main structure of the
clubhouse were washed away, sparking conversation and debate about the future of the club's location. This drew the
attention of the Member for Gippsland South Peter Ryan, who secured State Government support to keep the club at its
current location.

2000s
Seaspray claimed its first ever open medal at
the national titles in 2001.
The brother-and-sister team of Ernie and
Carolyn Ronchi won the silver medal in the
open mixed double ski at the Australian Surf
Life Saving Championships at Kurrawa on the
Gold Coast.
With their success, Carolyn became the first
female to win a medal at the national titles
for the club.

2000s
Seaspray won its first surf boat medal at the 2003 Australian Surf Lifesaving Championships at
Kurrawa on the Gold Coast. The crew - Chris Armstrong, Ben Noble, Ben Harper, Glenn Lazzaro and
sweep Barrie Smith - won the bronze medal in the reserve grade surf boat race.

Barrie Smith, Ben Harper, Chris Armstrong, Glenn Lazzaro and Ben Noble.

2000s
Work on the fourth and
current clubhouse began
in 2015 following a
successful fundraising
campaign.
The campaign, launched
in July 2014, attracted
strong support from club
members, the community,
Wellington Shire Council,
Life Saving Victoria and
the State Government.

2000s
The $2.6 million building
was officially opened by
Member for Eastern
Victoria Harriet Shing and
Seaspray Surf Life Saving
Club President James
Brown on March 12, 2016.
Seaspray’s new
clubhouse features
training rooms and large
storage areas, a
commercial kitchen and
bistro, event spaces, an
outdoor deck with views
up and down the beach,
and a new Sandbar.

From left: Club President James Brown,
Secretary Grace Duffield, building
committee chairman Barrie Smith,
Treasurer and Grants Co-Ordinator
Leanne McDonald, former Member for
Gippsland South Peter Ryan, Member for
Gippsland South Danny O’Brien and
Federal Member for Gippsland Darren
Chester.

Member for Eastern Victoria Harriet Shing and Seaspray Club
President James Brown officially opened the new clubhouse in
2016.
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